
 

 
 
 
 

Year 4 Homework Letter 
Friday 2nd November 2018 

Everyone in Year 4, children and teachers alike, would like to say a big thank you to the 
PTFA who have bought us a new Clevertouch screen for the class.  It is wonderful and we 

are loving using it. 
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                                                                           Have a great weekend, the Year 4 team. 

Our Learning This Week 
It seems like ages since we wrote a Year 4 
homework letter and lots has happened over 
the last few weeks.  We had a fantastic 
residential (have you seen the photos on the 
website?) and in the week before half term, 
the children wrote some amazing Autumn 
poems – we sent some of them to the people at 
Beaulieu as a thank you for a great trip.  
This week in English, we have been writing 
fact sheets about the Amazon rainforest and 
concentrating on fractions in Maths. In our 
new Science topic, States of Matter, the 
children are learning about solids, liquids 
and gases. 

Homework 
There is an activity on irregular past tense 
verbs for spelling homework this week.   
For Maths, we would like the children to 
complete the equivalent fraction questions 
in their homework book.  As ever, please 
read with your child when you can and 
encourage them to read every day at home, 
recording the sessions in their Reading 
Records. 
 

Dates for your Diary 
Mon 12th Nov – School Photographer 
Fri 16th Nov – Operation Christmas Child 
boxes to be in school by this date 
Fri 16th Nov – Governors Quiz Night 7.30-
9pm 
Tues 27th - Thur 29th Nov – Parents’ Evening, 
3.30-6pm 
Wed 28th Nov – Flu Vaccination Programme 
w/b Mon 3rd Dec – Last week of clubs 
Fri 14th Dec – PTFA Christmas Event, 
3.30pm – 6pm 

 
 
 

Operation Christmas Child 
As part of our ‘Love Project’ for the Autumn 
term we are asking families to support 
Operation Christmas Child.  Operation 
Christmas Child is a project devised by 
Samaritan’s Purse, a Christian international 
relief organisation. Their mission is to 
provide children affected by war, poverty, 
natural disaster, famine, with shoeboxes 
filled with small toys, hygiene items, and 
school supplies. If you would like to support 
this project, please could your child bring a 
shoe box filled with gifts into school by 
Friday 16th November. The boxes that we 
have collected will be taken to Christ Church 
on Friday 16th November and blessed during 
the church service on Sunday 18th November. 
For more information about how to fill a 
shoe box and to see the impact a simple 
shoebox gift has on a child and how it 
reaches into a community please visit 
www.operationchristmaschild.org.uk. 
 
 

http://www.operationchristmaschild.org.uk/

